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C o n n t o  I K e i r a w **The Truth about Brownfield and T  
ry County, is good enough.**

An appreciated Weekly that co 
the Territory thoroughly.

Printed in Terry County, on the Sooth Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Fsumers in the United States
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COME H a p  MAKE MONDAY THE GREATEST TRADESOAY WE’VE PUT ON
ISPbosCaonties

Cin 418,712 Baks
Eighteen counties in this territory 

had ginned 418,712 bales to Decem
ber 1, according to United States bn- 
rean o f the census figures. A l
though this total was 8,710 bales 
short o f the 1932 total at the same 
time, the ginnings surpassed all es
timates o f the 1933 crop.

Lubbock county led the territory, 
with Ljrnn second and Crosby third 
and Lamb fourth.

Eight Shoow Increases 
Eight counties showed increases

Takii^ Stock of Osr 
Health is Important

AUSTIN, Texas.— A t the close o f 
the old year, and looking forward to 
1934, Dr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer, reminds Texans that 
this is inventory time and that it is 
quite as important to “ take stock”  
of one’s physical assets and liabil
ities as it is o f one’s financial re
sources.

“ We would not think o f running 
our automobiles without having them 
thorooughly gone over, every now 
and then. But we neglect to have

over the corresponding report in | this very important thing done to the 
1932; Bailey, Briscoe, Crosby, Floyd,I wonderful human mechanism we car- 
Dickens, Garza, Lynn, Motley. E igh t'ry  around with us in our bodies. We 
others, Cochran, Dawson, Gaines, \ can buy spare parts for our automo- 
Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock and | biles— engines, batteries, wires, all 
Terry, showed decreases. Two coun-|the rest o f the paraphernalia that 
ties, Castro and Parmer, did not*goes into the making o f a serviceable 
show comparative returns last year, j car, but when the heart, the kidneys, 

Lsmn county showed a gain o f!th e nervous system, or other parts o f

Convent That Receives Half Million Dollar Legacy The 1933 Cotton 
Reduction Cam pa^

By R. C. Reed, Covnty Agrat

The curtain falls on the 1933 Cot-

Small Town Papers 
Are Badly N^lected

One o f the most surprising and 
disappointing features o f the present 
upturn in business is the fact that

ton Reduction Campaign. Suppose local newspapers, which hava
.'•nnairipr T o rrv  ooiintv’a T»nr+ in* i____  _ . _______ i___  • __ •

Tins IS the ‘'acred Heart Convent in tiui.ciio.i. Tex.»s. which houses the D<.)ininican Sisters, who 
wni receive half of a $1,000,000 share of the Eugene Magevney estate, according to a decision hand- 
ed down last week by the supreme court of Tennessee. The Texas convent shares through the will 
of Mother Mary Agnes, first mother-general of the convert and a daughter of Magevney. She died in 
1891 and left the convent her sole heir. The other half of the $1,000,000 will go to Magevney smother 
descendants The Sacred Heart Convent building pictured above was erected m 1882.

we consider Terry county’s part in 
the program.

been a tremendous factor in main
taining the morale o f every cons-

17.000 bales and Crosby a gain o f
11.000 bales. Other counties show
ing large gains included: Dickens, 
7,000; Floyd, 10,000; Motley, 7,000; 
Bailey, 7,000.

The drouth stricken counties, 
Dawson, Hockley, Gaines and Terry,

the human machine show signs of 
wear and tear, we can’t replace 
them with new ones. But we can 
find out how to take care o f our 
human mechanism, so that we can

Air Circus Saturday and Sunday
One o f the ships is already at the landing field about 2 miles 

northwest o f the city. Mr. Barnard, who flies the Travel Air, 
conserve and prolong its usefulness.| says he doesn’t do stunt flying for the thrill. He does it to show

“ One of the best ways to do this'the people how safe a ship is in different positions, 
showed losses. Terry’s decrease was: is fo r each person to go to his or

than 100 bale,. that o f the I hot doctor, at regolar intervals f « t !c o n t r o U , 'a n d f i ie a 'th e R v a n .M o n o p la n e

human machine. If a weak spot has J“ *"P ^he plane at 2o00 feet in the air, says that it just a
dev’eloped in some part of the sys- joh to him, and he s no more afraid o f it than driving an auto.

8 New Tunes Feat- 
tnre of Musical Show

A total cash payment o f $199,-j munity during the distressing condi- 
541.02 has been paid to 946 farmers tions o f the past few  years, are re
participating in the campaign. A n ' ceivdng scant consideration at the 
option was taken for 5042 bales withihand.s o f merchants and businesi 
a value o f $20.00 per bale gives an , men.
additional $100,840.00 for distribu-j We have before us a current is- 
tion making a total cash payment o f sue o f one o f the state’s outstanding 
$300,381.02. Forty-five percent o f weeklies— published in a neighbor- 
the total cotton planted acreage o f ing city o f more than 3,000 popula- 
the county was plowed up, making! tion. It is a good newspaper, bril- 
31,855 acres reduced. | liantly edited, and enjoj's a large

The farmers and business men o f . HtiT; this edition, which
the county are o f the opinion that is a fair average is.«=ue. contains less 
$300,381.02 is not a true value ofj^han 200 inches o f local advertising, 
what the reduction campaign has; Presuming that this paper sells ad- 

Terry county. For in ' vertising at a rate o f 35c an inch 
which is the rule in towns o f similar 
size its advertising income is less

others w a s  considerably larger. 
Hockley, fo r example, dropped 28,- 
000 bales. There were 6,000 fewer
bales ginned in Hale county this! tern, very often the doctor can ad- 
year; 8,000 fewer in Lubbock; 13,- 
000 fewer in. Lamb and 27,000 few 
er in Dawson.

Miss Barbara Poole, another pilot gets a thrill out o f stunt
vise as to ways by which the en- fly ing and says that it is really a good way to reduce, 
croaching weakness or disease can be: givinjr all facts due consideration, it is a wonderful

, . show and worth anyone-s tim^
Cotton reduction program prob- prolonging it for healthy i

meant to
stance: B. L. Thompson, a promi
nent farmer, o f the Tokio community
says “ Authorities tell us that withoutjthan $70 per week or approximately 
a plow-up campaigrn our cotton crop $300 a month, which is insufficient 

I would have exceeded 17,500,000 j to cover the cost o f labor and whita 
Paramount s Too Much Harmony ; sold for 5 cents per pound.' paper, and leaves nothing fo r  taxes,

depreciation and interest on invest
ment— not to mention a profit fo r

, V, • i  • ty. Supposing this had sold for 5 the publisher.
L e o  D um as, w h o  is to  ,he stellar role is Bing Crosby, whoj g Inconceivable that good busi.

was most recon 1> seen m Para-^p^y^j the cash income for the: ness men in any community will thus
county would have been reduced, fail to .support an institution which 
$260,000.00. Considering the in-  ̂ vitality necessary as a local

the first musical hit o f the new 1933-|^-p date approximately 13,000

M r. B ri.st„w . a lth ou gh  a y o u n g  m an. has had  10 y ea rs  a t  th e  M o n lT ^ .T h t ’ R l I L ” " : . '  ™

mount’s “ Big Broadcast”  and 
lege Humor.”

•Col

in .supporting roles are Jack Oakie creased price we have received be-'newspaper.

ably caused some o f the counties to usefulness.
have smaller totals than last year. 

By counties, totals fo r comparison
are:
County— 1933 1932
Bailey 16,776 9,796
Bri.scoe 10,390 7,675
Castro 4,400 None
C ochran__________ 3,375 3,873
C ro sb y___________ 50.154 39,961
Dawson 7,123 34,095
Dickens 29414 22,987
Floyd 28,634 18,038
Gaines 2,684 3,211
Garza ____________ 19,000 16,241
H a le _________ 20,998 26,985
H o ck le y ------------- 15,362 43,390
Lamb 42,600 55,195
Lubbock 72,174 80,636
Lynn 60,864 43,379
Motley — _ 17,261 10,609
Parmer 298 None
Terry . 11,203 11,273

Total 418,712 427,422

“ The boys and girls who are grow
ing up today are getting accustomed 
to these periodical examinations 
through the regular inspections they 
have in school. -And every young

children well is by having them un
der regular medical super\'ision. So, 
it is the grown-ups who need this

Herald Ready For j Tradesday is Right 
Your Announcement | Upon Us Once Again

the famous cause o f the reduction, along with' ^
, . j j -  , , 1  There are dozen.® o f similar situa-

comedy team who wowed audiences the cash paid for the reduction, the *-__ • u c. . u i j--
in “ Close Harmony”  several years farmer’s ca.«h income o f Terrv coun-!  ̂ l - if u j”  j
ago: Judith Allen. Cecil B. De Mille’s ,v has been increased $560,381.02.” i ^bich have rendered

*  ̂ conspicious service over a long per-
L. L. Brock o f the Lnion com-i ^̂ f years, are being literally starv-

, . . .  , .1 V  .1 following example ed to 'death bv business men who
ster L iban Tdshman and Ned f  ^ow much more cash he has re-j could use them to tremendous ad-
• rarKs. ceived because o f the reduction cam- vantage in creating a demand for

The story, moving in and out o f a paign:

new screen find; Harry Green, fam
ous .stage and screen d’alectic fun-

Wc are r^ady anytime now to let, Next Monday will not only be New
theatrical atmosphere, relates the ad- Brock’.® production from 150 
ventures o f a group of show people ^cres in 1933 had there been

merchandise and service.
The Daily Times Leader is not 

complaining. We believe that most
the candidates tell the people about Vears Day, the first day o f the new rehearsing for a forthcoming musical __ nlow im 37U hnles l ♦ a u •
.heir « i , h „ .  For .he part few week., year ....f ., bm i, will _„1» he T r , J e , - , „ „ , j ,  th e 'E " , i "n l2 r p r ir V V e V ir :_  _ '
the kiddies have been telling Old day again in Brownfield, and the ^how. is engaged to the fascinating

iadrice, and I urge each indiridual "^‘‘ ’■‘•hants are preparing with a long p^id.dip^er. Lilyan Ta.shman. He

18 038U bo has not had an examination ®
’ ‘ and let the voters play Santa and; on one o f the best that, has been put West, thinks .she has

5c of West Point appreciate the value 
io f the home paper, and it will con-

3,211 jcently to begin the New Year byi great
-maybe. Any-! on in this city so far. and we have possibilities and makes her a

Total return --------------- $750.00 ; tinue to grow and prosper. We are
j speaking for the weekly press in the 

Brock accepted $7.00 per acre and Smaller towns, where goood businese

awake motorist. Have him check up '^ «> ’* first had some mighty good ones .Indeed ^^^^er of ‘the show, and promptly ' i r e a J s 7  T  !ll*
on all parts o f the machine. T h en ''“ “  ̂ and we have always it would not be a bad idea to try and^f^„^ The situation j greatest advertising force ift the

do as he tells you to do.

Man Found Dying 
In a Lamesa Store

Hremen Celebrate 
With Annual Supper

The Brownfield Volunteer F’ire- 
men, together with several guests.

let candidates start ^ith that issue,h'el a precedent on the first Trades- becomes embarras-sing w h en ce  dis- strong and usefri
who wished. Indeed, we already day of 1934 for the entire year. ^bat Judith is virtually engag- . Cotton option, $20.00 bale_ 370.00 local newspapers are being literally

have one on file for a congressional 
candidate, waiting next week.

As heretofore, as they are receiv
ed, so will the names be placed in 
our announcement column, but this 
does not mean that they will be so 
placed on the ballot, as we have noth-

her act.Let’s not begin the new year with a ^
bad beginning. | Cro^by come

Along with the bargains that w'ill I then to an understanding, and the 
be offered by the merchants, will be final scenes end the novel plot in 
many other attractions for those that unusual and satisfactory fashion, 
come here that day. The biggest j Eight new song hits by Arthur 
thing perhaps is the cash prizes given'Johnston and Sam Coslow are intro-

18 bales o f cotton sold o ff
 ̂ , I of remaining 75 acres at 9c__ 845.00, merchants.

to blows.

star\'ed to death by short sighted

ing to do with that. Again, we shall away by the merchants at a drawing duced in the film. They are ‘Thanks,’

1 Total ___________________ $1740.00
I Net profit realized from
plow-up campoign_________  $990.00

i Farmers o f the county show that 
they are anxious to participate in

including Mayor W. A. Bell and C ity; have to have the cash on the barrel* sometime in the afternoon. You “ Buckin’ the Wind.’ “ Cradle Me with 
Secretary Roy Herod, enjoyed a ban-jbead, as we have found in the past I will also see some of the best stock a Hot-Cha Lullaby,”  “ Black Mooon-

LAMESA, Dec. 23.— Shortly after 
three shots were heard, Francis M. 
Mullens, 58-year-old farmer, was

quet at the Hotel Browmfield Coffee 
Shop last Wednesday night, with tur
key as the main piece de resistence.

in the country on display, as well lifrht.’ ’ ‘Boo-Boo-Boo,”  ‘The Day You 
in all probability, some o f the sorri- Came Along.”  “ The Two Aristocrats’ 
est, as both are always to be seen at and “ I Guess It Had To Be That

found in a dying condition in the 
rear o f a local hardware store a t ! ® get-to-gether, a good feed and a i

' twenty-five years o f running a pap
er, that of all the hard debts to col
lect, it is the political debts, especial- 

Roy Ballard was formally accepted if  the candidate is defeated, and jockey-yards. I^st First Monday,' Way.”  
as a new member. j this applies equally well to both thejiots o f as good stock was here as we.

The boys did not try to carry out* ^f'^ouncement in the paper, c a r d s a n y  plac 
any set program. The idea was just other advertising matter.

the 1934 reduction program by bor
rowing the 10 cents per pound gov- guest. It is read thoroughly by each

Newspaper advertising is today 
the greatest potential factor in mod
ern business. There is no other 
means by which the merchants or 
business man can reach so many con
sumers so economically.

The local newspaper is an invited

saw any place— horses and 
mules that anyone should be proud

RESOLUTIONS

ernment loan and signing pledges to 
abide by the 1934 program.

Bankers, merchants, and all bus- 
ine.ss men o f the county have cooper
ated to the fullest extent. When the 
checks were delayed they continued 
to loan money, and sell goods on

So he sure you have the required to own.

11:15 A. M. today by Chief o f *be holidays approach-J amount with you when the announce-[ ppople are practically thruogh!
' ed. and that was what everyone had. ment is turned in. as well as the mon- "® " beginning to

I Brownfield I.O. O. F. Lodge No. 530 *̂ ®̂  ‘ ®̂“ bt for a min-

side. h.d pierced hi, right temple, " “ t «•'» »«tl< harder and with more them. We don't nant to ,eem hard '“ ''h "'>»'< here our belored n,mtor Geo. t t . Grayr,, ‘ '
Relative, said Mullen, had b e e n ' a n d  earnestne,, to put boiled about the matter, but iu,t and "a  look for the « ho uas our frirnd and phy,,c,an. _______ . 1  l . t S '

Whereas, it has
j ute but what the checks would come 

plea.sed our Heav-’ ^ *̂'“  given time. These men de
great deal of credit as well

member o f the family. This cannot 
be said o f other forms o f advertis
ing, which probably accounts for thn 
fact that 76 per cent o f all national 
advertising last year appeared in tha 
newspapers.

The economy o f local newspaper 
advertising is illustrated by the fact 
that half a page ad in the Daily 
Times Leader costs less than it would

Relatives said Mullens had been earnesines.® to put j ooiied aDout tne matter, but ju s . ----  , , ,  i
despondent over financial difficul-j ®**̂  ® fire than Brownffeld firemen,* fair to all. and let one and all pay, crow, we a\e e\er a. or a .
ties. The family came here in 1929^“  ̂ comes time to eat and as the great majority do always pay. reason that our Tradesdays are erea>
from Merkel, establi.shing their home they can do so with the aban-iOne time, a candidate here got a

require to send a postal card to each 
anticipate the o f our subscribers. The same thiwy 

cooperation for the probably could be said for the aver-
on coming campaign.

Dr.!

seven miles east o f Lamesa. Sur
vivors are Mrs. Mullens, a son. Lane, 
and a daughter, Leona.

Thomas Out to Hold 
Place in Legislature

don o f school boys. It’s fine to be little sore at us because he had paid, 
with them on such occasions

1 had beat us out of some 
that time, we have demanded cash 
from all in advance whether they

in the death of
becoming so well advertised over Graves his family has lost a devoted PRINTING  PLAN T W ILL  BE 
this section, not alone through the husban.l and father, the Brownfield

Dawes and Davis 
Urge Support of FDR

iand found out that another fellow ®̂  ®̂  P®®*  ̂ i i-RBOrk' ” 1 ^
<15 .‘^ince have been attending recent- ahle member and the .‘'outh Plains,

Iv. as well as the State of Texas a val-

age paper in the State.
Mind you, the newspapers o f thu 

country are asking no favors, they 
INSTALLED  A T  TEXAS TECH only seek that which is their due.

—  ■ ■ President James Madison was right

John N. Thomas o f Tahoka. Lynn 
county, has announced he will be a
candidate for re-election as state 
representative from the 119th dis
trict.

Counties composing the 119th dis-

i WASHINGTON.— F o r m e r Vice-
' President Charles G. Dawes demand- 
I ed support o f the President’s recov- 
! er>- program in introducing Newton 
D. Baker to a Chicago audience, 

I which brought a salvo of applau.®e. 
t Dawes praised Baker for “ holding to 
his course under storms of adverse

were good or bad pay. .And a man 
! who is bad pay has no business of- 
j fering for ar office, 
i The fees will be the <iame as here- 
I tofoie. District and county office.s, 
$10; precinct and city offices $5.

December 20..when he said: “ To the press alone. 
Definite plans have been made fo r . checkered as it is with abuse, the

A'ou he here— all your friends will, uabl̂ e doctor and a highy respected ** printing plant at TexaS) world is indebted for all of the tn -
__________p j citizen j Technological College and it is ex- umphs which have been gained by

FERGUSON CALLS ON i Now. therefore be it resolved by * ®  operation by the rea.son and humanity over error and
BANKS TO REVEAL STATUS the entire Brownfield I. O. O, F. o f the spring semester, Feb- oppression.’ ’ — West Point Daily

------------  Lodge No. .530 that we extend to the “ • Equipment for printing Times-Leader.
Austin. Dec. 14.— P’ ormer Govern- h< reaved familv of our deceased college catalog, the student news- ■ o

OP. James E. Ferguson as editor of brother Oddfellow as well as the en- Puper. and the school’s job work will DOES FROST COLOR THE

trict, in which Mr. Thomas offers . . .  j , ,
, . ’ . ,  .  V,__ , public opinion in war time, and add-his candidacy, are: Lubbock. Terry,! ___  a..u
Crosby, Hockley. Cochran, Lynn,

Ray Brownfield Bays 
Ranch Near Hereford

the Ferguson Forum, today called to tjre county and community our 
Texas Banks to show whether they heartfel't sympathy in the passing of 
are full o f money o f “ full o f some- our beloved friend and physician, 
thing else."

The Forum

be installed.
President Bradford Knapp has des-

LEAVES IN THE A U T U H N r

Yoakum and Gaines.

Noak Bell and family
ara entitled to a fws* to th«

Rialto Theatre 

“Life in the Raw”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Compliment: Rialto-Herald

issue also carried a of this resolution be spread upon
long letter from Gov. Mariam .A. Fer- the minutes of this Lodge, that a
guson appealing in dignified terms ^opy be furnished to the family and

ed: “ In these times there is the One of the outstanding Hereford to the hankers to subscribe for the that The Terry County Herald be
same need to stand behind the Pres- breeders in West Texas has been T. State Relief bonds. furnished a copy for publication,
ident o f the Lnited States. There C. Ivey, owner o f the Spring\ale Her husband, however, spoke more .qigneil bv
isn t any more occasion for biased _ Hereford Farm near Hereford. Re- forcefully. “ My advice to you. Mr. Warren

ignated the shop as a laboratory for. No. the change or the coloring of 
Re it further resolved that a copy!*^® department o f journalism. Stu-!the leaves at that time is due to til*

dent labor will be used as far as is lack o f the regular supply o f chloro-
pos>iible.

The equipment ’oe'ng purchased
phyll or green coloring matter. la  
the fall a layer o f cells similar to

consistes of a typesetting machine, | cork grows between the leaf stena 
cylinder press, job pre.ss. paper cut- and the twigs so that there will be n*

criticism now than there was then.”  
Senator James J. Daris, of Penn

sylvania. former Secretary o f Labor,

W. J. Washman 
C. K. .Alewine 
J. C. Green.

cently it was purchased by A. R. Banker, is to get bu®y on this bond 
Brownfield of Brownfield, but Ivey proposition at once,”  he said, 
wrill continue as manager o f the “ Everybody has heard the story 

told an audience in San Francisco:■ place. This place has produced its going around about the banks being
This is no time to launch a move quota of well bred Herefords. It full of money, but now wc are going

of criticism against the policies o f has running water with enough rough to see whether it is money they are spending the week in
President Rooosevelt and his admin- land for winter protection and big full of or whether it is something

ter. wire stitcher, saw trimmer, cast
ing box. and a supply of printing 
material and t>"pc.

open wounds for sap to escape from 
the tree or bush after the leaves faU. 
Nourishment or coloring matter is 
thus cut o ff  and this causes tiw  
change in color o f the leaves. Dr.Mr. W. H. Dallas, president o f the

Brownfield State Bank, received a-W . N. Watkins, of the Smithsoniu 
Mr. and Mrs. Llovd Ledbetter are!"*®^^^® about 4 o’clock Thursday In.stitution, points out that trees ara

.Abilene with

istration. I shall do all in my pow
er to urge members o f my party to 
divorce themselves from such a plan — Star-Telegram, 
at the coming congressional session.”  _________ O

cottonwood trees along the water else, 
holes provide shade in the summer.

parents

------------ o------------  Mr. and Mrs. Otis Longhrake of
Marlin Hayhurst of the McCamey Odessa spent Christmas with rela-

morning that his aged mother, some usually more beautiful if  the fall is 
90 years, had passed away at Kansas warm and dry than when it is caM 
C ty. Ho left immediately to attend and frosty, because frost spofla 
the funeral. even the brightest colored leaTM*

o making them all a dark, dirty brown-
schools. and Warner Hayhurst and tives in Brownfield.

George I.ane and famliy left th's wife of the Plains schools, met here 
Mi.ss Frankie Rickies is spending week for Houston where he has ac- last week and left for. , . —  ....................  Ninnekah, Elmer Hufman and Jimmie Clark

the holidays with re.atives in Fort cepted a job with the government as Ok!a.. to spend the holidays with of El Paso visited Murphy May dur- 'umns.  
W orth. a meat inspector. their parents. ing the holidays.

.A farmer friend was in this week ish color.— Pathfinder, 
and said if  anyone had a fresno for -  p.
sale to let it be known in the.«e col- Supt. o f the schools, Paul Lawli^ 

There are plenty buyers he 's spending his holiday's with refak- 
said. tives in Abilene.

-Va’
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failure, Roosevelt has 
and I am for him firs: 
the time.'*

THOUGHTS OF JERUSALEM

Brownfield, T<
Catered as secoad-class matter at 

poetoffice at BrowaHeld, Teaas. 
the act of March 3, 1879.

A. J. Stricklin &  Son
Owner# and Publishers i J^iTisalem. the Holy Land

really tried, 
last and all

As Christmas passes and the old 
] year ffives way to the new, :hou^ts

appear
A. J. Stricklin, Sr.. Editor and Mgr. j t* ô“ sands o f minds— and the sen- 
lack StrickUn, Jr., Ass’t Manager thoughts express are

__________ _ i echoed in thousands o f hearts. No
I place in the world, not even thoseSubscription Rakes ,

1b the counties o f Terry and Yoa- places beyond the armos-
P«r year _ 

Vbewhere in U. S. A. 
-a

--------------- $ 1.00
---------11.50

phere o f the world we know, has 
exerted so strong and unfailing an 

i influence on the imaginations of 
i mankind as has the Cradle o f Chris-Apply for Adrertising Rates

T W  OfHcial papmr of Tarry Cm b > ti^nity.
^  s a l  the City of BrowafioM. j In Jerusalem, practically unchang-

ed through nineteen hundred years. 
Juvenile Judge Pitts o f Lubbock, fhe scenes that Christ knew. The

ssys the depression has caused an in- »g«-old hills o f Judea remain through 
crease in child criminals. He latrs ^  do the green pastures and
Baost o f the blame on the lack o f waters o f Biblical significance.! 
proper training. Says parents have The Garden o f Gethsemane is there, 
failed to train. This may be a part,*^*^ the Cradle o f Jesus. The River* 
o f  the cause, but it is also true that’ Jordan, by its name the mightiest o f 
a  hungry person, even a hungry child' the rivers o f the world, flows on
w ill do things that would never be ever, serenely to the sea. And in
considered by a well-fed person. W e 'd^ 'e t Palestine are the streets and 
can still hope thot these children i f  buildings that were old before the 
BOW properly cared for, could make* Christian calendar began. The Plain 
good citizens.  ̂But there are c e r- 'o f Sharon is still fruitful, and the 
tainly thousands who have been per-1 rose of which Solomon sang in the 
Bianently injured physically because^ tnost majestic o f all poetry, blooms 
o f  lack o f proper foood in these profusely. And there is Cana of

“T H  E REDS W H ITE S T X ) R E S

he have judgment for title and po
ssession o f said land and premises 
above described, for writ o f restitu
tion, damages, rents, costs o f suit, 
etc.

Herein fail not and have you be- 
I fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
I regular term, this writ with your re- 

Iftum thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at o ffice in Brown
field, Texas this the 12th day of 
December, A. D. 1933.

Mrs. Eldora A. White, Clerk, 
(Seal) Dist. Court, Terry County,

WM. GUYTON  
HOWARD

Post 269

Dal* CopcIaBd.
Jack Holt. A d fC

black years.— Ralls Banner.

Clarendon has turned on the lights

GREETINGS TO OUR FRIENDS
A pleasant wish— this one for a foil years happiness for yon. 
May it he all that yon coold hope for, replete witt the good things

of life.

CITATION

Galilee, scene o f the wedding feast, 
and Nazareth, where the carpenter] 
who was to change all the civilized

again after being in the dark for world, grew to manhood. Not an* 
some time, the city council making inch o f earth but is rich in history, J
B three months contract with the I and in the lore o f ages. Not a scene 
Btibty company t h a t  furnished but brings to mind some stirring 
“ juice”  for the city. Well lighted! pa-'^sre from the Testaments, 
streets is such a matter o f fact thingi No journey offers the traveler so 
with Brownfield people that they much in historical importance, in the 
Bever think about it, the city owning pleasures o f meditation and study, 
its own plant. O f course, in order It is a strange fact that but one in** 
fo r  the city secretary to have some- two hundred o f the ministers who 
thing to do, the power department preach the gospel in this country, 
charges the city department for have ever visited Palestine. But one 
street lights, the same as they do the in thousands o f their congregations 
water department for pumping, but have set foot on the ground that the 
the people neve” get the bills. It is prophets trod. Palestine is beside 
said that Brownfield is the best creed, beside denominations— it em- 
Kghted little city in the west. It is braces them all. and its history be-

We will have money saving 
prices for our customers over 

Saturday and Monday 
throughout our stores.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

so well lighted that one approaching longs to all. Those who are so for-
the town from most any direction at tunate as to go to it, once, twice or a 
night Will take the city zo be much dozen times are to be envied 
larger than it really is. Indeed most
people guess Brownfield to have 
5,000 when it is seen at night, as 
light standard extends two miles east 
and west and about a mile and a half 
north and south. A gentleman was 
in to see us not long ago from a 
town that had sold its plant to a 

utility company, and his advice was 

fo r  us never to sell ours.

OUR CREED

The GOP is sure trying at every 
tarn they can to undermine the ad- 
Biaistration so that they will have 
some show o f a comeback in the con
gressional elections next fall. Their 
greatest attack seems to be on the 
N R A  and the farm plan, especially 

former, as they

‘T take no thought o f my neigrhbor’s 
birth,

Or the way he makes his prayer;
I grant him a white man’s place on 

earth.

I f  his game is on the square: 
i I f  he plays straight. I ’ll call him

mate;
I f  he cheats. I ’ll drop him flat; i 

All rank but this is a worn out lie, 
For each clean man is as good as I, 

And a king is no more than that.”

A DISCRIMINATING DONKEY

the former, as they fear to attack, newspapers o f the west are
BBything openly that has helped on firms that do not advertise
American farmer, as they must foUowing shows the
pend on him in the middle west 
northwest to turn the tide o f elec-

NOW IS THE TIME-
to buy that new oil stove, a new rug for the floor. A  
complete stock of new harness and leather goods.

POULTRY A N D  DAIRY FEED

A POUIIRY SHOW JANUARY 12-IYIH
See J. E. Shelton for further informa*for everyone, 

tion.

Chisholm Hatchery and Hardware

Wonn. and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives o f .\r:ic L. 
Wonn; Clay C. Hane, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of Clay C. Hane; Clell W. Hane 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of Clell W. Hane;

The State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Esteben DeCardenas by 
making publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four succes
sive weeks prerious to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not. then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court o f T e n r  County, 
to be holdcn at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield. Texas, on the 
3rd Monday in January A. D. 1934, 
the same being the 15th day o f Jan-' 
uary A. D. 1934, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 8th day o f December A. D. 
1933, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court as No. 1709,, 
wherein Nestorita Guterres DeCar-' 
denas plaintiff, and Esteben DeCar- 
dena.< defendant, and said petition . 
alleg ng that heretofore to-wit, on or ' 
about the 1st day o f .\ugust 1928, 
this plaintiff was lawfully married to 
defendant, that she continued to live 
with said defendant as his wife until 
the 1st o f September 1929 or there
about when the said defendant aban
doned said plaintiff, that she has 
never heard o f said defendant, and 
that she does not now know o f his 
whereabouts. P laintiff alledges that 
«he was sick in a hospital when he 
left.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that said defendant 
be c;tcd by publication, and that up
on final hearing hereof, .she have 
judgment dissolving said marriage 

I relations, and for such other relief 
special and general in law and in
equity. to which duty bound, this 
plaintiff will ever pray, .\mor.g other 
things prayed for in said i>eti:ion 
shown.

Herein fail not. and have you be- 
ifore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Peal

F. Svrart

Myvick BHg.

Dr. A. F. SclioBeld
DENTIST 

l U  StaU 

BROWNFIELD

OR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, H*tel BtwwaficU BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

O L U E  A . BRUTON
SatasfactioB Goaraataad

Fine Watch and Jewelry Re
pairing. Also Stone Setting
while you wait.
—at Alexander Drug Store.

E. C. DAVIS. M. D.
Phyticiaa aad Sargeoa

Phone

X-Ray

® * Alexander Bldg.

Brownfield

Cbll W. Hane. and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives o f Clill W. o f said Court, at office in Brownfield 
Hane; Francis M. Hane, and the un- this the 8th day o f December A. D,

tion. But really the farmer is pay
ing little mind to the Republican at
tacks, as he has been helped more i t
, . J - .u u here, you know this is no place forby this government during the short ’ f

A  donkey stepped into a store and 
the proprietor approached the beast 
and asked: “ What are you doing

time Franklin D. Roosevelt has been 
in office than he has ever been help-

donkeyl
‘1 am here because I saw your ad-

cd before. Heretofore his help has'vertisement on the
been mere promises, but the admin
istration, with the help o f a demo
cratic congress and friendly repub
licans have really tried to do some-

fence that sur
rounds my pasture. I  know you too 
must be a donkey or you would place 
your advertisement in a paper, where 
it would be read by people, not don-

I

HAVE YOU JOINED
The

thing for the farmer, and to express j keys. Being lonesome today 
it as one farmer did recently, “ No,thought I wo^d be neighborly and 

tter i f  the whole thing proves - • i »

TERRY COUHn OPERATION ASSH
make s friendly call.’ If not. now is the time—

Make Efery Day Fire PreTMtion Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S

New members are joining ever>' day— Can YO U  a f
ford to be without this low-cost protection? Our 
agents w ill call on you soon to explain the low cost 
and benefits o f this positive protection.

known heirs and legal representa
tives o f Francis M. Hane; Jacob M. 
Hane, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives o f Jacob M. 
Hane: David Brantt and the un
known heirs and legal representa-

• tives o f David Brantt; David Brandt 
land the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives o f David Brandt, by 
making publication o f this Citation

I once in each week for four succes- 
Isive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
l̂i.«hed in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if  
not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regu'iar term o f 
the District Court o f Terry County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownfield. Texas, on the 

(third Monday in January* A. D. 1934. 
the same being the 15 day o f Jan- 
uar>- A. D. 1934, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court

• on the 12th day o f December A. D. 
1933. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court as No. 1713, 
w'herein George B. McCamey is 
Plaintiff, and John Weaver, and the 
unknown heirs and legal representa
tives o f John Weaver; T. S. Weaver, 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives o f T. S. Weaver; A. J. 
Weaver, and the unkown heirs and

• legal representatives o f A. J. Weav
er; May J. Weaver, and the unknow*n 
heirs and legal re^iresentatives of 
May J. Weaver; Victorine Weaver,

1933.
Mrs. Eldora A. WTiite, Clerk. 

(Seal) Dist. Court, Terry County.

WANT ADS
ADDING MACHINE for sale. See 

A. P. Moore, City. Itp .;

FOL'R-ROOM house to rent. Close in. | 
See W. B. Downing. 2tc

Fornitore A  Undertsking 

Ennsral Ditweton

PhoMs: Day 2S— Nigbt 148
b r o w n f i e l d  h d w e  c a

TunsBrowafiaM __  __

J. D. Moorhead, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

P*»P^r*d t*  do all r*a «ra l pra*.
4*e* mad Mia«r Sargary. 

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Bt.1 Tiained Barbers ara em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladies 
•nd children given special at
tention.

LUKE H ARRELU Prop.

Cheap PA INTS  and Good PAINTS. 
See Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Itc.

W.ANTED: Warrants and Vouch
ers; some L. M. vouchers. J. L. 
Cruce. * tfc.

W ANTED : Water weUs to drill 
See or write Wood E. Johnson. Rt. 2,j 
Brownfield, Texas. 20p.

Cheap PAINTS and Good PAINTS. 
See Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Itc.

W ILL  TR.\DE— Cows or a team 
for plow tools, wagon, harness or 
feed. W ill Moore. tfc.

NOTICE: The books o f the late

t r e a d a w a y -d a n ie l

HOSTITAl
Y. L. Treadaway, M. 
A. H. Daaiei. M. D.

D.

Gaaaral Piactica 
Gaaaral Sargary.

b r o w n f ie l d . TEXAS

Dr. G, W. Graves will be found at

AGENTS W ANTED — See Mrs. J. F. Winston

Inaorance : Bonds — : Abstracts THE TERRY COUNTY 
OPERATION ASSH.

Mrs. J. F. Winston, Sec.-Treas.

IFIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

Mrs. G. W. Graves and son. Jim, 
are visiting in .Arkan.«as and Okla
homa. and looking after business in
terests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tankersly from 
Rule spent Christmas with relatives 
in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Harrell spent 
the holiday with relatives at Cisco, 
Texas.

known he:rs and legal representa
tives o f Merrctt Wonn; .\rtie L.
Wonn, and the unknown heirs and 
legal repre.«entatives o f .Artie L. 
Wonn; Clay C. Hane. and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives o f Clay C. Hare; Clell W. Hane 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives o f Clell W Hane; Clill 

. Hane. and the unknown heirs and 
legal repre.sentatives of r i;ll W. 
Hane: Francis M. Hane. and the un
known heirs and legal representa-

^  Francis M. Hane; Jacob M.
Etta P.ickard. propnetor o f the La Hane. and the unknown heirs and

Vogue Beauty Shoppe, is spending representatives o f Jacob M.
Hane; Da\ud Brantt and the un- 

the holiday in the lower Rio Grande known heirs and legal repre^enta-
valley and old Mexico. David Brantt; David Brandt

and the unknown heirs and legal rep- Corner Drug Store, and they are 
resentatives o f Victorine Weaver; authorized to settle with those who
ris A Le Hew, and the unknown doctor for professional ser-*

heirs and legal representatives o f .  ̂ ~  ^
Iris A. Le Hew; Harvy Le Hew and Graves. 20c^
the unknown heirs and legal repre- “ TT-------_  . . . . - c  *
sentatives o f Hai^-y Le Hew; H an y ^neap PAINTS and Good PAINTS.;
F. Le Hew and the unknown heir^s. Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Itc.;
and legal representatives o f Harvy F. — ----------------------- '
Le Hew; Merrett Wonn. and the un-

5301.0 .0 . F.
BrawafiaU Lodga Na  

Meats every Taasady sight ia the 
Fallow HalL Visitiag Brothers 

always welceaM.
L. B. Brszelton. N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

GOOD F.ARM for sale. 320 acres 
well improved. See or write T. H. 
French. Brownfield. Texas. 21p.'

Cheap PA INTS and Good PAINTS.) 
'ee  Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Itc. i

FLIPP IN S FOOD STORE will 
buy your heme grown Pinto Beans. |

tfc. I

Brownfield Lod^e
NO. 903, A. F. R A. M.

Meats 2ad Moaday 
aight, each aieath, 
at Mssoaic Hall.

Cheap PAINTS and Good PAINTS. 
See Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Itc.

FOR
mobile.

S.ALE. a second hand 
See A.M. Brownfield

Olds-
tfe

.A FEW 2-Row Rock Island listers 
and the unknown heirs and legal rep- for sale; buy now— Chisholm Bros, 
resentatives o f Darid Brandt, are d e - ' tfc
fendants. and sa-.d petition alleging _______________________________________
that on or about the 1st day o f De- Cheap PAINTS and Good PAINTS.

The State o f Texas.
To the Sheriff or any ConsUble o f seized and possessed o f All

CITATION

See Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

C. L. Lincoln. Sec. 

P. Cunningham.W.M.

Itc.

Terry County, Greeting: of Section No. 13 in Block D-14, j
You are hereby commanded to sum- G- A H. R. Co. survey in Terry

mon John Weaver, and the unknown iGounty, Texas, holding and claiming payment. 5-rootn modem house
heirs and legal representatives of aame in fee simple, on which date 
John Weaver; T. S. Weaker, and the defendants unlawfully entered 

I unknown heirs and legal representa- '^P®" a"® ^ected plaintiff therefrom 
'tives o f T. S. Weaver; A. J. Weaver, unlawfully withhold from him
land the unknown heirs and legal re- Po?«ss:on o f said land and premises,
‘ presentatives o f A. J. Weaver; May,^®J?‘* damage 11,000.00;
' j  Weaver, and the unknown heirs* That the reasonable annual hental 
and legal representatives o f May J. is $200.00;

■ Weaver; Victorine Weaver, and the , That plaintiff is the owner o f said
Notice is hereby given to all per- unknown heirs and legal representa- under title or color o f title from

who h.vo eUims . p i n «  tiro, o f Victorino W e .v .r ; h i ,  A  <►<•
_ _  Le Hew, and the unknown heirs and ,
The Fwst NaUoaal Bask of Meadow. ©f Ivis A. Lc That plaintiff has had peaceable.

FOR S.ALE—160 acres land. Small

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office o f the Comptroller o f the 
Currency, Washington D. C. 

December, 12, 1933.

at a bargain. One-half cash. Milk 
cows and work stock. See W. G. 
McDonald. 20p

Cheap PA INTS and Good PAINTS. 
See Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Itc.

that
legal representatives 

the same must be pre- Hew; Han-y Le Hew. and the un- continuou.«i and adverse posse.ssion

W.ANT to rent a good place on 
halves. Have a good force and know 
how to farm. A. J. Jordan. Rt. 1. 
City 20p

to Sam J. Mings. Receiver, known heirs and legal representa- under title from and under the STOCK for sale, young

with the legal proof thereof within Hves o f Harvy Le Hew; Harvy F. Le of Texas o f the land and tene-rmules, horsese and bred mares; good. witn me legal prooi mereoi wunin ______ ,  ̂ ________________ , ,__ments claimed m his petition, J * ... Hew and the unknown heirs and leg- , , . .
I three months from this date or they representatives o f Harvy F, Le more than three years before

for
the

disallowed.
J. F. T. O’CON'NER.

Hew; Merrett Wonn, and the un- commencement o f this suit.

ones. H. D. Heath, Sr., 12 
W. Tokio.

miles N ., 
23p!

3-16c.

. . . , , ' Wherefore plaintiff prays that de-
known heirs and legal represenU- fendants be cited by publication to 

Comptroller o f the Currency, tjves of Merrett Wonn; Artie L.<appear and answer herein, and that

Cheap PA INTS and Good PAINTS. 
See Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. Itc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T.
Surgery and ConsulUtloos 

Dr. J. T. Ratclilnsaa 
Bye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dlseassj of Chlldrec
Dr. J .  P. l i T f  111
General Medicine 
Dr. P. B. Unltnr 

Bre. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. ■ .  8i a «  

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaxwcU 
General Medicine 

Dr. Olan Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JaroBM H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hnnt 
Superintendent

J. H. FaltoB 
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted In connee- 
tkm with the sanitarhnn.

P

i

t  .
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FREE
Red Goose— the Ojibwa Challis Chats

Circus

An Indian Story for Buys and Girls On a<'’ount of so much sickness
the Christma- tree and prejjram was 

by Carlyl* Emery 'ailed off. altho Mrs Money Price
_ _ _ _ _  and Mrs Alton Jones .Sumlay .School

Episode N’ fi. f)** classes irave a nice little pr«>(rram and
I.ittle Braver is on a bijf ice floe tree .<unday mornmu after Sunday 

that has broken away and is movinjf srhool. Mr. Walter Gafford ^ v e  a
rapidly toward a bend in the river, very interestinjr talk on the birth of 
Red Goose is hani înir by his knees Christ.
from a branch of a tree on shore, Miss Letha Martin and Clay Hen- 
that extends out over the river, and son have the measles, 
he is hopinfr to catch Little Beaver| Mrs. Jim Martin has typhoid fever,
and pull her up when she passes Mrs. Jack Ixiwder and little daugh-

AT BROWNFIELD
underneath.

(Now go on with the story)

Saturday and Sunday
December 30-31. (in tbe afternoon Saturday and all day Sunday)

Jess Bristow and Barney Barnard, TranspMl Klots

SENSATIONAL PARACHUTE JUMP
By Leo Dumas 

PASSENGER F U G B IS . . . . . . . . . . - B 4 M )

TEXACO—
FRECnEF

is used exdnsively in nor sUps.

Now Little Beaver was almost un- 
'der the bi^ branch of the tree on 
■ which Red Goose was hanirin^ by his 
 ̂knees, head downward his own hands 
I stretched out to catch her.

“ Little Beaver, be brave!”  he cried 
out, and at the same moment he 
seized both o f her hands and held 
tiifht.

The hure cake of ice swept by and 
crashed into another piece, break- 
inif up into little pieces, but Little 
Beaver was not on it. She was 
dan^linr in the air, held fast by the 
strong hands and muscles o f Red 
Goose.

The sudden weight almost pulled 
him down, but he called on every 
ounce o f .strength and held his po
sition. Now began the slow and 
painful process o f pulling Little 
Beaver up into the tree with him. 
You can well imagine this took a lot 
o f strength and nerve, but the life o f 
his playmate wa« at stake and this 
seemed to give the boy unusual ener- 
gy, and at la«t he succeeded and.

ter, Cora Helene o f Rankin are vis
iting mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Ada Howze.

Mr. and Mm. Edgar Beddis o f Ro- 
tan is visiting Mrs. Beddis sister, i 
Mm. W'. J. George and family.

Mr. and Mm. Edd Evans and Mrs. 
Kate Fancher visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Jones, Sunday.

The Price families had their an
nual Christmas tree at Mr. Money 
Price’s home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Howell and 
family visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Cecil George o f Brownfield, Sunday.

Mm. Lola McGlothlin o f Brown
field and Mr. and Mm Edwin spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Leady Fry and little 
son, Billie spent Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. W. J. George and fam-

! iiy*
--------- o---------

Our old friend W. F. Murphy of 
Munday, who has been visiting his 
sons. .'Jam, John and Dewey here 
over the holidays, made u« a plea.s- 
ant call Tuesday and renewed his in
vitation for us to come down and

jonce safe in the tree, it didn’t take!
i fish with him in Ijike Wichita this

them long to climb down 
ground.

They were both so

to the
«ummer. Sound* good to u"*.

ADAM S Sc SMITH, Distributor*

FIRST CLASS-
RADIATOR, BATTERY and ELECTRIC

Work-McSPADDEN SHOP

E A T A T -
PAUL’S CAFE

al*o remarked tha* «ometimes it -
I sounded like the Herald wa* rather I

thoroughh , n i*« talk about what was be-
tired and exhausted, thev sat down • i i • .cirg produce'! in this country, e.-pec-
right m the ,*now and rested for

fjuite awhile. , pil»-d up aroumi the Hearst
"Little Beaver thanks Red Goose e j  j u . l v *f*-«-d per.-i. and what he «aw between

for saving her I fe.”  , , , x, j  u u, here and [.amesa Monday, he has
“ Red f»ooo«e wa« wTong abou* ice j  ■ i , .u . v i i •» i.“  decided that we hadn t made it half

Had to save Little Beaver.”  ^aid Red ,srror.g enough.
Goo<e .simply. “ .And now it i.* near-' .
ly sunset We have long walk home,” 
he added.

.And so, tw'o tired and wearv chil

North Side Square

M'S. J. A. Carouth dropped in 
this week to renew for her Herald

: and the h'arm News, and informed us 
dren came stumlding into the Ojib- ô a farm «even
wa Camp that night. To be sure.^.,,... Meadow, and would
Red Goo-e had save.i Little Beave'.^,^^ Meadow from
but he also learned to re-pert the!^,.^.
the advice r.f his fa ’ her. Red Kagie __________« __________
For or,'e. he ha'l *h'i'jgh' h - fa ’ her 
was H r"rg  and t ha<l r.earlv result-

WILLARD BATTERIES-
KeDey Hres and Tubes— Conoco 

Gas and Germ Process Oil
FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

• ■ 1:- hi • '’rier.'i.
<T I’The Herald did not appre' ia**-

anvthing more that it received for __________ q_________ _
rhristma.s than some real holly ^ w  'o. „
branches and berries together wi'h f . . t . ^
real old Ixjuisianna moss rel•e.•.̂  d . . . . v ' ria w'i’ h Mr=
from our friend and subs< r.ber, M .Ma.' k’ ’ father K l.a-. r • = -ed
R Hemler, who lived m Terry cu n - ar.'i he and
ty a few years ago. He .sent us a A- w.-ir. wh-. was v s • • rela- 
whole shoebox full. Thanks. r-- j'.ved • r.

*  T' - r g 'j;; .lack S ' ' ckt »■ .Jr . u F r*
Rev. and Mrs. Tharti siient rhri.'t- l, t ,. i t- , ,, , ’ ’, \\ r h. Tu' lav ra. Frank m.-oh

nia- with relatives at Abilene.

R. Ih <’ -'j'e'ar;(l was in this u.ek 
.'.'1 re! <we<i for -he H'-raM and 
Fa'!' \< w - for h in elf and h - da'l,
W. .- He had ' i - '  fe 'u r ''i l  from 
r..l< man and Bt' -ah ■ ur'y. anil re-
:■ ' ’ i-d ' ' '  I 1 gi ’ 1!'. 'h !• i! 'le-
•r.is y«ar.

Mr a'.'i Mr Be'! 
ri'iav ar.'i '!■ r.ia.v
F ..' \V' "h

H iT'i -p«-r.t
w th rela'-iv.

.T:,

'h' run fr m h- rt U.. —h

LET US PUT THOSE GLASSES
IN YOUR CAR!

before it gets cold weather, 
ure your car repair bills.

Come in and let us fig*

M. J. C R A IG
Phone 43

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rambo hail 
a* their guests Christma.s. Mr. a?'] 
.M r=. Bur! Hahn of .Seiigraves atid 
.Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Bailey o f I.' v- 
elland.

in
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, = I . 1
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Brow n
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In cf'mpliance with an ordinance 
passed by the City Council of the 
Ci:y of Brownfield, Texa.«. on the 
2Gth day of October, A. D. Ift.'J.T. 
notice is hereby given that a n 

I jier cent penalty and legal in’ ere-t 
|w;ll he added to all taxes owing the 

,*J jf . 'ity  o f Brownfield unpad on the 
first day of January Ht.34, excep-

Saves W'ooflev T1
::t; n 
'J n-

a n<i

T ♦ U t
-i M .r - 

the draw.

^ 4 : Mv

MM

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
so I those for the year o f 19,3.3, andm

I , a ten p«-r rent fx nalty and 1* gal in
heres* will be added on taxe.s ow i'g V

A
V

F

o

I Phone 10
TOM  M A Y , Agent

Brownfield, Texas

I  'o  .said City for the year 1933. wh;. h
I  IT' unpaid on the Is* day of P'eb u 
= ;r.v. 19;.l.
I 1 .>c Roy Herod, Secre'arv, 

City o f Brownfiel'l, Texas

S E E  M E — fo r gen era l rep a ir in g  o f an y  kind A ll  
k inds o f  w e ld in g . B a t te ry  and R ad ia to r  rep a ir in g . 
P rices  in line w ith  others.

F L E M  M e S P A D D E N

NoHce

WE WISH TO THANK
our many friends for their patronage this 
year and hope to serve yon even better 
next year.

SPECIALS SAT. AND MON.
1 lb Castile Soap_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c
16 OL Abnond Lotion_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Full pint Castile Shampoo_ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
Box Stationary and ink to match__ 49c

ALEXANDER’S

January Clearance 
of

FURNITURE
Sensational Reductions!

Hundreds and hundreds of remarkable bargains now 
await thrifty homemakers! Anticipate your furni
ture needs and choose beautiful new pieces for sev
eral roooms. Our special sale values represent as
tounding savings, since our stock was purchased be
fore the recent rise in the furniture market. You can 
depend on the reliable quality of every piece!

HUDGENS
&

Cold Weather Service For Your Car
C o ld  w e a t h e r  i» on it* w a y .  Y o u  b e t t e r  be p r e p a r e d !  I f  y o u  
h a v e  not put l i f h t e r  oil in y o u r  c r a n k c a s e ,  ha d  y o u r  c a r  g r e a s e d ,  
y o u r  b a t t e r ie s  c h e c k e d  a n d  a n t i - f r e e z e  so lut io n  put in y o u r  ra -  
di. tor  y o u ' r e  t a k in g  ch a n ce s .  G e t  on the s a f e  s ide  t o d a y ^ - d r i v a  
in a n d  h a v e  y o u r  c a r  s e r v ic e d  and r e a d y  f o r  co ld  w e a t h e r .  O u r  
c h a r g e s  are  s r ra l l  a nd  we  ca n  s a v e  yo u  a  lot o f  t r o u b le  a n d  e a -  
pe n se  l a t e r  i f  you  ta k e  h eed  no w.

W est M ain  Street
C. D. GCRE, Manager

Next to Chevrolet Bldg.

SIi ‘ Trom H t- CHick ns
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’ un '' ;iri)
li:i li ill- ..r- 
' h ii:i''- f 
■ • g ' T:iX. 

r I'. I. dr-r.
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SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Windmills Dempster V/indmiils 
Ever-Oiled Axte! Windmills 

Wallpaper Coal . Lumber, etc.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

C  . s 1 '* c A ! ^ f - t

Alow Weeds, Sow C' f

T'
I

. • - ’ !...., 2 ■
; V _ !|| a 

• :ri Mr J B. :.r.i:.g
r • t  ̂ - : '1 a V i !■ >> . 'g  ' •; :i- - :the
1 at :■ . • T' !• •: a ■’• I *ra': n w:*ii tile he.p of

j B 1 \ • ' ' .i ■ • W ■ ' m Mr !.far.r.:rg j, pi turcd.
♦ e ' • .. w a ■’ '  • * ! J'2 !>' m a fli/Ck of ttJO1 1, ' ' -r  ■ -'v «1 r ■ I : ' ! '* *  pi i  bett, averagii g $1J8

I ter b-.rr, ■ • ■ *1 ■ ! V r- ; ,, J r."'v K4c each

S t . .  I Ikf H rr<l̂  an«: • Vk 
1 a' ,e Texav land. R. F. R ' y T 
r* " 'h 'o r , in the picture Tc\ A 
sr..rii!p Rifey's SO-acre pa-*ti' ‘ •’ 
e' t* >t. A fine herd of Herci-’-d ca' 
land.

H't , Ma>-, M ' - : u,. r
Ft. \V .rr'-, a'hl't . w .. ‘ ,a< k 
b'm*-. \\̂  an tack'e
at ti.e l'r:!v ri ty or 1 an.J i r 
*he pat* f*  = years hat hi. i,  ̂ j .  
tured 1> rivyw' ..'ht w r e t i e r  
’ hr .g/h •:! the F * N'ow hr 
hack in Texas £■ r a 
lirg matihes.

W B f "a- a*

•.*. n

rii. '! wr-
M

Pu<t with Mrs Thax- 
, 1, .''r,aw ard I»"r L*i- * * ’s par.-nr-, Mr. and Mrs. Geo MjC-
• Lahb<- k v -  t'j's Tue day Bhi rson.
-* » ek. — ' o ' - ■

■-0----- .Mr- T'lyd' Lew:« and children
d .M >. Ear! Tbaxtun -pen* p nt r'hri-tmas with Clyde st Rale.
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Doable Ibe Fan of Drivii^— Install an

Auto Radio
You’ll be astounded at the performance of our new 
R. C. A.-Victor radios— at hoow simple they are to 
install— at the new world of pleasures they open for 
all motorists. They do everything a big set in your 
home does— ŷet they’re so compact the whole fits 
under the dash board of any car. Let us give you a 
demonstration— you will not be obligated to buy.

 ̂ 4-Tibe Rdia hstaDed m Ym t  Car
$39J»

PAUCE DRUG STORE
It*» In a Drug Store, W e Have It”

REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

Ac Indian Story for Boys and Girls

By C«rlyU Eaiary

crash against each other, breaking up 
aga n into smaller cak.

••What shall I do? What shall 1 
do?”  plea«i« d L.t:l> Beaver in des
pair.

R* d (i. -r was s andirg <,n an
other cake of ae that wa- .-lowly but 
surely moving away from Little Bea
ver. and he tried to think fa.-t.

OUR23YEARCOLUMN
We no*e that -n the first page o f 

the i ue of I>ec. 23. 11*10, whii’h by 
the way wa- the las- i- u> for that 
year, as we alway- took Christmas 
week o ff in those good old days, wre 
had a big wr.teup of the improve-

Epi*ode No. 57

Red Goose and Little Beaver had 
been on the other side o f the river 
setting snares for large snowshoe 
rabbits. On their way home across 
the river ice, there was a sudden

is afraid this ice will break and throw 
her into water.”

There was no time to los^ and
, . , , , , now the clear-thinking lad had an-

cracking sound like a postol shot and

•'Maybe ice will move near shore nients under way at the Brownfield 
and you can jump o ff, ’ ’ he suggested Mercantile, which we announced 
hopefully. would give them more floor space

"Little Beaver cannot jump. She than any firm between Big Spring
and Lubbock. They had three de-

"Ice is floating toward 
river,”  he shouted

bend in :Little Beaver screamed. "Red Goose!
The ice is breaking.” . “ Run for
shore!”  shouted Red Goose. Now go . i. ' i ~ T ' 7 "". . .  get to shore and run to river bend—
on with the story.

Poor Little Beaver was all alone on
a huge cake o f ice that had broken ‘
up and was starting to move slowly Although the big ice floes were 
down the river. Red Goose had'
shouted to her to run for shore, but jumping from one cake to
the Little Indian girl was so fright- »nother.^always in the direction of 
ened, she couldn’t move.

I then maybe he can help Little Bea
ver.”

.Although the big ice

A t the same time, the whole river 
began to break up, seperating into 

many large ice floes which began to

shore. Several times he slipped and 
almost fell in the icey rivver, but his 
stout heart was beating with courage 
and detirmination to save Little Bea
ver from a watery grave.

partments at that time, with an en
trance into the furniture, the dry
goods and the grocery departments, 
with a balcony for millinery. There 
w-as al.<o an illustration of a huge 

Red Goose will Christmas tree, and a long article, 
in which w-e editorially told our 
readers that we did not believe that 
getting gloriously drunk w-as the 
proper w-ay to celebrate the natal 
day of our Lord and Christ. '

Many of our readers ask us yet 
why we don’t take o ff  Christmas; 
week. W e’ll have to admit that it ’ 
w-ould be real nice, but two things 
stand in the way these days. Wei 
always have some legals such as cita
tion* and sheriff sales running, as

Let
the car speak 

for itself

H u n d r e d s  of diousancb of people now own 

and drive Ford V>8 cars. Some neighbor or 

friend of yours has one. If we told you what we 

chink of the car, you might say we are prejudiced, 
80 we let the car and its owner tell you.

Economy of operation is one of the first points 

they will emphasize— the owner will boast of it 
and the car will prove it.

The 1934 car is even better than the 1933—  

and that was our best car up to its time. The new 

car is more beautiful —  faster —  more powerful 
— gives more miles to the gallon— better oil 
economy— is easier riding— cheaper to own and 

operate than any car we ever built.
You owe it to yourself and your pockethook to 

ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and 

let you drive U for yourself. At the wheel of the 

car you will be sure to reach a right decision. The 

Ford V -8  will tell you its own story.

NEW

FORD V-8
for  1 9 3 4

Celery in Texas

The writer and w ife had a fine found Mrs. Carter ill, but some bet- 
visit with our nephew. Aubrey Thom-'ter than she has been. j
as and w ife at Ropesville, Monday o j
afternoon, and received a big bucket Craig Stewart, o f McCamey, is 
o f real fresh country eggs. Also here spending the holidays with his 
visited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. i sister, Mrs. Claude Hudgens and

Geo. Carter fo r a few  minutes, and family. • j National Recog:nition

Mrr^ .; Or. W. M. Sp’awn of 
Aastin. Texas, who has been named 
as a new member of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to sncceed 
Ezra Brainerd of Oklahoma. He 
is a former president of Texas Uni
versity and former tr ember of tba 
Texas Railroad commissicri.

------------ O------------

Baylor Captain

^ . . .  f~* - « f «*

v;ir-. 1 c: '. a c j-i:i to ?h 
mocs Scmti>-I S< ai'".ry ■ : X v 

(\s';o I’a -i't beard : *'■
Scabtiry im-. > ba- a --
'* 1' ̂ I *■ ■■ . 1 . T .
S. > of t;>,. 27th Ti \r d:
trie'. a-: l v. 'I • -i-i ,jp --
*• r .Archer I ’arr in the n :.t elec
tions.

Now he was on the piece o f ice | Di.*trict Court ft Hows in quick suc-
nearest to the river bank, and he 
made a last desperate leap. His foot 
sUpped and down he went into the 
water, but being close to the shore

cession upon our last issue in De-' 
cember, and these legals must be 
printed each week until completed! 
without a skip. Then too. we now

•■ i I t Illicit Cfliry and -| 
iest to pr-Hluce of any • 
crops I have rai-ed.” -aid T  -d. r 
Katakalas of Kaule Las-. Texas, 
who raised thirteen acre> . f c-!-ry 
this year, beeinnire a re-a- indn-- 
try for the great Winter Garden 
area. Kataka'as has raided celerv 
in Greece and Florida before c-ru
ing to Texas.

it wa.s not deep, and shaking himself have our First Monday Tradesday, 
i like a dug after a bath, the courag- and the merchants always want more 
eous Ojibwa boy waded out and start- or less advertising . i

. ed running toward the river bend as- We were in such a hurry to g#*t 
fast as hi.< legs would carry him. 'out the Christmas i-sue and get o ff

In the meanwhile. Little Beaver to hunting, that there was little local 
w-as still s'and’.ng on the b:g cake of new* in the pape**. but a few- o f the 
ice, which had ga-hered speed and editorial* tell us that there w-ould 
was moving so fast toward the river 
bend, she began to think that Red 
Gno.-e would be too late.

The Great Spirit must have been 
wa-ching over these two Indian child
ren on that <iay. for Red Goose d;d 
reach the river bend first, and to hi- 
great joy and del ght. he found a big 
tree w-i-h branche* that extended ou- 
over the river. N<>- only that, but the 
cake of ice on which I.i'tle Beaver

not he enough liquor in Terry coun
ty to stagger a cat. That the la
dies were beginning to be handy w-ith 
gun* and m ght demand woman suf- 
ferage at the point of a gun; that the 
young gallants a-* well as the old 
cowmen and cow-boy* were beginning 
•«> wear the Ittle  •‘gunwad” hats, 
and we wanted to know what we 
w.-re comirg to. Tna* a Comman- 
che editor had been led to the ’ ‘po-

wa* *tranded was coming fas-, and M-jcal pie counter”  by Gov Colquitt:
Red Goose could see that in ju-t a 
few minu-es. it w-ould pas* directly 
umier the branches -.f the tree.

.As qu-ckly and a* gracefully as a 
cat would <io t. R- d Goose climbed 
up into the Tee and w.-rked his way

•b.at the Paw*on County News al- 
!*'wed as b"W the I..;imt'sa .school 
might not run but seven months, 
that our’- Would run till the kid« got 
tired: and'were guving the Stanton 

iedil>'r about eat ng his own sparc- 
' out on the b:g b-anch that extended rjb.;. All for this week, 
over the river. q

"Little Beaver! Little B*-averl’ he One o f the most valued Christmas 
shouted. “ Htdd arms up in air, and paed.: that came to us was right from 
Red Goose will try >o pull you up.”  Holy land itself, sent by Ijiw -

By this tim.e the frightened Indian ^ence Stewart, who is headquartered 
g rl couldn't speak, but she obeyed Ha fa. some -3.'; miles from Jeru- 
an.<l held both arms up in the a:r. *alem. and helping to build an oil

G f'tir.g a goed grij> on the branch p,p^ country. This card
with his knees. Red Goose swung over placed right over the spot where 
backward, and being suspended head in the Lttle city of
down, just as you have *een perform
ers do on a trapeze at a circus, he
took a deep breath, and set himself 

j to catch Little Beaver when she pa.-is- 
,ed underneath him.

(To  be continued)
------------O------------

Bethlehem, and had some natural 
flowers pressed on it. thought to be 
petals o f the Rose o f Sharon. This 
is one Christmas card w-e wish to 
pre*erv-e for all time.

FACTS— NOT THEORIES

I Notice!

Joe Jack I’earce, Greenville. Tex
as. boy, has l>een selected by tl.e 
football squad of Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, to act a* c a p t a f o r  
the l*̂ .v4 season Pearce plays 
quarter and is a junior. <

' I> d you ever see a radio in a beer 
I I keg? Well, you can see one at

Here are some facts concerning
the legal reserve life insurance com- Cafe, and it pla\> real nicek.
panies of the United States:  ̂ »s a reg-

■ The amount of m.*urance they h a ve^ ’^*'^'’ ^ad
in force totals more than $100,000.-1^^'" tn fact it is a real.
000.000. i poLshed. highfaluting, a-istocra:ic

They have $20,000,000,000 of in | 
ve*ted assets. j same.

They have a surplus, over and —
above the re«erve necessary for tak
ing care of policies as they mature, 
of $1,000,000,000. maintamed to- 
protect the policyholder again.*: any -
potential economic change or catas-1 -All delinquent taxes for WELL- 
trophe. I M.AN Independent School District

Figures as large as the*e serve to  ̂must be paid before the first day of 
illustrate the permanence and the January 10.34 to avoid interest and
stability life insurance has attained, penalty, and 1933 taxes must be
and indicate why the industry, as a paid before the 1st day of Feb. 1934
whole, has weathered depression ‘ to avoid penalty. T. .A. Wartes. Col.
with it.* colors flying, and met its ' 22c
obLgations without wavering. — -

In a recent addre*s. the tax expert 
for a large insurance company gave 
the life in*urance indu-try credit; 
for saving the political s*ructu-e of 
th:* ration. *ayir.g he shuddered "to 
think what would hav« happ«-n«d of 
•hi* industry had not poun-d billion*
■: dollar* in ca-h ir ' ■ th»- breach of 

Y J canno: argu**
Won:--*- ar.d ch:'(i- 

have f d The- 
- d, = ]i►*h rg and
• h.V V oubi rh r-
• '.•wn our Ifare

Drug Store For Sale

our eci-r.orr.if life. 
-A *h hurg;y men. 
r- n. Th"v m-.i*t 
'  ; I I i " r *  i ' . o * g r '  f
*he!-er for I'e-qie 
•V *e have hr k'
.g - .

Life in-urance 
ar.il -’ able fon  e

ha* been a great
du'ing a time of

:rnrecfderted -tre-* and uncer'ain- 
*y. Nothing did more to prevent
-vant, mi*ery revolt. Nothing has
been more vi-al in helping the coun- 
T v  n the darke.'t days in living mem- 
'■“ry. .And no industry has done more 
:o earn the ex-raonlinarily h:gh es- 
*eem in which t i* held by the think
ing .American.

-------------O------------ -
J. H. Carpenter *ent all the people; 

who get mail or hi* route a new po«t- 
al g ’-ide magtizine. that g-.ve* lots 
of information abou- *he m.al ser- 
V ce all over the U" *ed .“̂ tates a® 
'A -ii ii- on the -ea*. from "h-- tropic- 
'o the f ‘ o7.n r.-rrh. The Corner 
i^rug -re j.'.'r.ed ?>fr Carpenter in. 
ruttioij ,,u thi* •r.f.-rma’ ior..

--------— --------------
A lyde anii fan*' v had a*

th» i- gue-** i*u’-irg -he h..' dav-. h-- 
bro'he'- a^d rrilv <"■  n. N. M.

I want to sell my drug *tore. Will 
•ell the drug* and fixture* with foun- 
-ain. whi. h is new. or I will sell the
- u-e and all t- ge’ her. .Again. I will
- II the drug* .and f untain. ami rent 
"he h- 'j c and f:xvure*.

I* i* an exi-i ien- -fua: on for a 
-■h- an -AH: h;i *.-n-e one t- I> 

*•••1- the b-j, p,.«, w'r ' he b k- ai- 
r tie- j’-a* I a:n g .'-  r g to --ui
• for it a* I am nearing ?.*■
ar* ag' T 'r' -* you have some 

n.'-n-y. d-T.t an*wer.
Dr. J. D. Moorhead. Meadow Tex

as. 20c

RIALTO
»04

SATURDAY, December 30

ZANE GRETS
“tlF t IN THE R A r

W ITH

Geoi^e O’Brieo
For fast-action western entertainment the combina
tion of Georfe O ’Brien in a Zane Grey story is jast 
about the best.

N E W S ......................................................... COMEDY

ff

Preview Saturday i^ht 11:30 
and Sunday Afternoon, Dec.31

TROM HEADQUARTERS
W ITH

Geoi^e Brent and Margaret Lindsey
Imagine! More than 500 women every day trapped 
by blackmail rings whose read tentacles reach across 
the nation! Now you can see the inner workings of 
the ring and police campaign to smash it!

Don’t miss this sensational picture that turns po
lice headquarters inside out— bares a thousand se
crets of the police war oon crime!

N E W S ......................................................... COM EDY

MIDNIGHT SHOW, Smlay N^lit 11:30 and 
Monday Jaanary 1,1934.

Ja  JK A R 7-FU U ....R N  CYC-FUU.... 
AN f A * - F M X .. .O F  R N Y T I I M . . .^

’ m u 9 K ...a tA U T Y ...m u u M m e g i

m M m m  W *  'C e ll*g* H .oor ’
end'lag Sfoedcwl'l

A v V  W B M G  CROSBY
ond the *Oose Hormony* teow>

J A C K  O A K I E
Skeets GALLAGHER

ritii

JUDITH ALLEN

NOVELTY

HARRY GREEN 
LILYAN TASHMAN 

-dNED  SPARKS
A Paramount Picture

T H E A T R E

COM EDY

L

Heat With Gas 

For Convert ience- 

Comfort- Economy

m

See A  Dealer 

W ho Displays 

This Symbol

B'-rh farr ' ••* v • -e-j n-h* 
at Pla rvb w and L ibb- ^

r»-!ativ. « I G O O D  G A 3  w t K  D E R E N D A B L L  SEJR.VICE
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SOdETY MRS. GRACEY HOSTESS 
TO EMBROIDERY CLUB

Wednesday, Dec. 20, Mrs. Walter
r

* one o t e churches had a meet- Gracey was hostess to the Priscilla I  ■
°  Bible studies Embroidery Club. Gifts were dis- I a

or ' * * week, but will meet as tributed from a Christmas tree. Re- E !
usual next week. i _____________ _________| |

b r id g e  PL.W ED  .\T  ̂cake and tea were .served to Mes-  ̂ I

Those present were Mesdames Blue birthday uith a party Dec. 22. *
Graham, Spencer Kendrick, Glenn brought* |

gifts. Games were played. Sand- ■ ■
wiches, cake and cocoa were served. I ■

were
will meet as tributed from a Christmas tree. Re- 

I freshments of congealed salad, sand- 
wiohes, potato chips, olives, fruit 

I cake and tea were served to Mes
dames Dunn. Rickies. Fowler, Ram- 

■ bo. Kendrick. Holgate. Griffin,
Miss Lena Mae Ballard was host- Downing and the hostess, 

e.ss to the Laf-.\-Lot Bridge Club at •  ■
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bal- KATHRYN BYNUM HOSTESS 
lard on Dec. 21. Christmas decora- URID.A^, DECEMBER 22
tions were used throughout the -------------
rooms where the games were played.

TRADESDAY SPECIALS
for

Saturday and Monday
W'ebber. Jack Stricklin. Thomas Ca 
denhead and Frank Ballard, and 
Misses Lou Ellen Brown and Bess 
Thompson. Prizes were vases, high 
going to Mrs. Kendrick, low to Mrs. 
Cadenhead. Refreshments were tuna 
fish salad, potato chips, pickles, 
olives, crackers, fruit cake and cof
fee.

G IVEN SHOWER

H O LIDAY PAR TY  IS 
G IVEN TO SOCIETY

Mrs. Leo Holmes was hostess to 
members o f the Methodist Mission
ary Society with a covered dish 
luncheon on Thursday, Dec. 21.

Luncheon was sei'ved at one o’clock 
buffet style: games were-played, and 
gifts were distributed from a beauti
fully lighted tree. Members and vis
itors present were Mesdames Jesse 
D. Cox, G. S. Webber. Judson Cook, 
Hamson Carpenter. Jim Jackson. W. 
D. Linville, Burson. Dee Elliot, Cleve 
M illiams. H. O. Longbrake. Cox. J. 
L. Randal. W. B. Downing, Ray 
Reed. Roy Herod. L. E. McClish, Bob 
Harri.ss and Lit Graham.

------------ I
M rs. Marion Linville was surprised 

with a stork shower in her home last 
Friday afternoon by friends and la
dies of the .\.«sembly o f God Mis.«ion- 
ary Council. The ladies enjoyed a 
Bible entertainment and exchanged 
Christmas gifts. Refreshments were 
served to Misses Vera Jackson and 
Cora Bradley. Mesdames Jim Jack- 
son. W. D. Lin\ille. J. D. Noble. B. 
M. Henson, Gordon. Hanks. Archie 
Huddleston. Homer Sheats. L. C. 
Smith. Paul Headstream and the 
hostess. .\ lovely time wa.s reported 
by all and many u.«eful and beautiful 
gifts were presented to Mrs. Lin- 
ville.

FR ID AY 42 HAD 
PAR TY  DECE.MBER 22

Mrs. Lester McPherson was host
ess to the Friday 42 Club on Dec. 
22 at 3 P. M .\fter the games re
freshments o f salad, sandwiches, 
olives, tea. pecan pie topped with 
whipped cream were ser\'ed. Ladies 
present were Mesdames Griffin, 
Kendrick. Holgate. Gracey. Rambo. 
Rogers, Downing and Hamilton

Mr. and Mrs. Uyless Sawyer and| 
daughters. Fern and Merle o f Cross 
Roads. N. M. spent Christmas with 
relatives in Brownfield.

Mrs. John Wall and children spent 
Christmas at Merkel with relatives.

Ruth Gore spent a few days in 
Brownfield first of the week. Ruth 
is working at Lubbock.

a t t e n h o n
I have Bagonias, Geraniums, Cy

clamens, Poinsetteas, Salvia, also cut 
flowers and an assortment of bulbs, 

of I These will make an ideal Christmas
Lubbock. Gifts were ilistributed from gift. Order early.
a Christmas tree. MRS. w. B. DOWNING— Phone 69

Try Glorious

Seventeen
Sofflething really new, de%htful, different..

Seventeen Cleansii^ Cream
A real cleanser, in.stant-liquefying, penetrating

50c - $1.00
Sevnieeii T a k w  P«wder

Fresh and exquisite a necessary’ part of every toilette

25c - 50c
Seventeen Toilet Water

The subtle Seventeen fragrance makes this toilet water 
a delight to use—

$1.25
Seventeen Dusting Powder

A Bath Powder ideal in every wa.v— fine. soft, refreshing

.00$1
Seventeen Hand Lotion

The perfect lotion you've always wanted. Disappears en- 
tirclv. leaving hands noticeabl.v softer—

50c
Seventeen Cold Cream

An efficient cleanser. .<oft. but with sufficient body for 
ma.s.sage—

75c
Seventeen Liquid Brillantine

E.'̂ .'̂ ential to properly groomed hair, keeping hair ;'’ace 
without stickines.s. Imparts lu.«?ter and fresh, delicate 

fragrance—

50c
— PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN—

CORNER DRUG STORE
• C O N F I D E N C E b u i l t  i t *

aiaiaaB fannnfiSRJi^^

I  Men s Winter Weight Unionsuits, all siezs.. 69® i j
II Boys Winter Weight Unions- - - - - - - - - - - - 39® i !
S I  !• CL  -  Black and Brown Suede C O  QC I |

Ld016S jhO€S, Brown Kid; val. to $6--------I jI - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
APPRECIATES YOUR BUSINESS |

g r a r a n n ia r a i i ii i U i i f i L n u i U i ^ ^

66x76 Double Cotton Blankets, per pr.. . .  $1.00
Ladies fast colored House Dresses_ _ _ _ $1.00
ChOdrens fast colored ” ” 2 fo r ... $1.00 
80 sq. fast colored Prints 15c
36 in. Outing, heav ygrade, yd_ _ _ _ _ _ 12Vzc
36 in. Brown Domestic, 12 yds- - - - - - - $1.M
36 in. Cretonne, fancy patterns, yd_ _ _ _ _ IQ c
8 oz. Feather Tickii^, per yd._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
All regular width Oil Cloth_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25®
Outing Pajamas, Men, Ladies & Child_ _ _ 98®
Men s Tan Moleskin Shirts, all sizes_ _ _ _ S9®
Men’s Heavy Moleskin Sheep Lined Coats $3.50 
Men’s Heavy Blanket Lined Jumpers.... $1.49
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined Sweaters. . .  98®
Men’s Winter Weight Unionsuits, all siezs.. 69® 
Boys Winter Weight Unions- - - - - - - - - - - 39®
1 !• CL  Black and Brown Suede C O  QC
Ld016S jh O € S , Brown Kid; val. to $ 6 ---------------

Collins Dry Goods Co.

SCIENCE AND m u
W e don’t leave the puriness of our 
milk to guess work. Our cows pass 
rigid health examinations every few  
months. Absolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy.

J. C. HUNTER

FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS

The following pot plants all in bloom make nice 
Christmas Presents:
-  Cyclamen, Primula, Ceneraria, Christmas Cherries,. 
Begonias, Hyacinths, and Narcissus.
Our made up baskets and bulb pans will please you. 
Our cut flowers, foliage plants and novelties are al
so part of our Christmas stock. Orders placed early 
will insure you choice plants.

K I N G  F L O R A L  C O .
GREENHOUSE 902 EiMt Cardwell PHONE 196.

Q U A L I T Y  FOODS
Are A Habit W A  Ui

There’s no compromi.se with quality in any food 
which we sell! Our long reputation for superior 
foods and worthwhile values has become a habit 
with us. No wonder that di.scriminating families 
have always made us their grocery shopping head
quarters. Why not let ut serve you?%

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BRO W NFIELD

Brownfield Hotel 
Coffee Shop

Good Eats and Pleasant
Service

Headquarters for all—

Bus Lines

A MECCA FOR CRIPPLES

Vir't.ms of iiifar.uK' who

AN EGG-LAYING CONTEST

.A man's black tiri ss jrlove was |
•'■ui'vi (>n the streets Christmas eve.
Owner can have same by calling at, Stiphenville. over the holidays, 
the Herald office.

Kyle Graves, wife and daughter, 
are v:si;ing relatives and friends at

“ Talking i-f imlustiixus hens," re-

nee ha<l. .*̂ he would hatch out any-; 
th'.ng from a baseball to a lemon.;

M. E. Brown —  Prop.

IN FASHION NOW

had hithi'rto th.>ught the r cases irark« d a visitor at the Chicago fa r. 
hopeles- are beginning to h.-pe that j "rominds me o f  an old hen my dad 
there is. after all. some way o f per- 
-uailing their disea.-e-sTieken mus
cles to function. President Frank-] "  hy. one <lay she sat on a p oor of 
lin D. Roosevelt, him.self a victim of I ice an»l hatch out two quarts of hot, 

! poliomyelitis or infantile paralysis, | water.”
and greatly benefited by his sojourns' " I  can readily believe what you 
at Warm Springs. Ga.. is a staunch, >ay.”  remarked another visitor, •’for 
advocate of the Southern spa as a j l  know ■ahat hens will do sometimes, 
place for after-care treatment. Med- But that doesn’t come up to a club- 
ical agencies treat patients in the footed hen my grandmother once i 
first stages of infantile paralysis.owned. They fed her by mistake enj 
Warm Springs. 1.200 feet above s e a , ‘lust instead of corn. Well, sir.; 
level and fountainhead for numbers î be laid 12 eggs and sat on them and 
of warm pools of medicinal value, ''hen they hatched out 11 o f the 
treats cases after the disease has run chickens had woooden legs and the 
its course. ® wooodpocker."

The latest construction unit to be* ®
the Warm The coldest weather o f the 'winter

Of life! long to the wretched, short 
to the happy.— Ihiblilius Sjtus.

Delinquent School Tax 
Notice is Given

I f  you take just a peak at the new- 
.̂«t models in the fa.'hionable shops, 

there’s one feature that will impres.s
you as being common to them all and a‘l‘lt*d to the plant of , u , p f  m  t  a
hat ia -,h e  akirta are all lonR aad -Spriap Foundation ia a boaut.ful h.t Brownfield Tueaday mormny

rather tiahtfittin it from hips to hem.'fPlPPiPl »P<- donated hy »hou, dayhyht. It w.a plenty hold
I the citizens of Georgia and formally "ednesday morning, but clear and

And just what dors this mean t o ' » ‘^cepted on the behalf of the colony rather still, with .  promise o f mod-
the average woman? Well, for one President Roo.sevelt. The build ; crating, 
thing it means that most of us will designed with spocal atten- o
have to learn ” how to walk”  all over persons taking .‘Jeveral of our friends reported too
again. We have become so accus- after-care 
tomed to skirts that allowed plenty P-aralysis. 
of freedom that we developed a 
“ stride”  which would imitate the 
ma.sculine stride nicely.

treatments for infantile much turkey Christmas. But for the' 
In it are the executive first time in sevt-ral years, the editor! 

offices and recreational rooms with did not touch a bite of turkev Christ-i• t

wifle corridors equipped with two mas tlay. as the son was o ff  on a
levels of hand rails for patients who "c ro  invited out

.“̂ o Mr. and Mrs. Herald

Notice is hereby given by the 
Board o f Trustees o f the Brownfield' 
Independent School District o f Terry i 
County, Texas, that the penalty o f 
ten (10) per cent and interest o f sixj 
(0 ) per cent, as proxided by law, w ill' 
be enforced on all delinquent taxes 
to the Brownfield Indpendent School 
District prior to the taxyear o f 1933 
if not paid on or before January 10, 
1934.

Notice is also given that all delin
quent taxes owing to said School j 
District prior to the tax year o f 1933! 
will be placed in the hands of an at-! 
torney for collection if  not paid on 
or before January 31st, 1934.

Board o f Trustees. 
Brownfield Independent 
School Di.strict 4tc

Your Opportimity
I am offering 640 acres first class 

land, improved, over 650 acres in 
good state cultivation. Reasonable 
cash pa\Tnent or will .sell on my

cotton plan 16 years time, no in
terest. Come at once to my ranch, 

15 miles N. W. o f Browmfield. W. 

E. Pool, Owner, Route 4, Brownfield, 
T exas.

As ’33 Ebbs Away
The last tiny trickle of 193B’s 
.sands sifts through Time’s 
hourglass bringing a great 
New Year— and with it our 
many wishes for the future—  
a year of complete happiness 
to you in 1934.

JIM MILLER

But our “ stride”  won't <lo at all 
in these “ tub-like” skirts and if we 
don’t learn to walk again, we are go
ing to loonk rather ridiculous if we 
don’t mind.

.A graceful walk is an asset to any 
jw(>man. Practically every normal 
woman can be graceful if she is w 11- 

! ing to keep some very important 
■rules in mind. Thi-se include:

Fir-t. Don’t slouch along, .''tand 
'.ip s’ raight. with chest high and chin 
in. This doesn’t mean that you 
.ihould stiffen up your booily. You 
couldn’t ever he graci ful that way. 

i .' t̂and straight but relaxed.

can walk with a little support.
Three pool< on the ground, one 

glass-enclosed. are e<)uippe<l for 
water gymnastics. This is cons'iler- 

j ed an important part of the treat- 
' ments a- the patient gets exercise 
for paralyz. d nui-̂ ch'S that would or
dinarily he impos<ihle. Th*- wa'tn 
water acts as a medium of -upiiort

I tio danger

to a feast, 
just nibbled a little 
around the kitchen 
it a dav.

ham and bread 
-tove and called

Then— walk on the halls of your 
feet, throwing your weight on them 
and not on your toes or heels.

the hixly and there 
of ji <evere fall.

Infantile paralvk^;. known some- 
tinie< as Heine Medin.-’ d -east*, 
chiefly a’ taek-i t hildren under f ve 
years o f age hut in many instanees 
adults an* victims .A tiny g< rm. in- 
vis'hle to most miere-ciipe-i and so 
small as to pass freely through a 
porcelain filter, enter-  ̂ the system 
through the nasal passages. .Should 
these germs he unable to pass into 
the brain or spinal coni no serious

.Another Christmas presetit that we 
appreeiati'd bey(»nd e\pr«-s<'i>n was a 
niee eured h<>g hatn from M- and 
Mrs. K,i Thiinipson of the Harmony 
comnuitiity. They are always trying 
to fill us up on something.

------------ o------------

CAUSE FOR PRIDE

•

J )

svnintoms other than that of a slight 
Always wear slippers with medium j,

These don’t have to be

odv that trouble starts. Thev i„.» .u ,,1 e v̂ -ell ■ length.—  Plutarch,
immediately attack the cells that con-

".Arc you tb«* man tb:*.t made that 
long drive from the last tee?”

“ A'es siree. I ’m the man.” (proud-
l.v.)

■ you sure it was you?”
“ Y ' p. certain. Pretty wasn’t it—  

270 yards,”  (More proudly I .
-W ell, you owe me a new wind

shield. and rear window,”
----------- O------------

The measure of a man's life is the 
well-spending of it. and not the

I f  live you cannot ns hefits a m.in. 
Make room, at lea<t. yoou may for 

those who can.— Horace

high heels. inesc oon i oa>e ku oe reached the nerve centers
those stocky, badly shaped heels one 
often sees but a heel that is
proportioned. Heels that are too high muscles of the body and
will make one’s walk mincing rather paralysis results. Nature
than graceful. High heels are use- immediately s*arts a process that do- 
ful for dancing, however. jstroys these germs hut the extremely

■ sensitive nature of the parts attack-
See to it that your shoes are large , *'‘1 makes recovery sh>w and uneer- localities where the disease is known 

enough and that they are properly disease is highly conta- t<i exist
 ̂ * Tu - -11 gi“ Us and germs may he carried bv .''tatist c< vhow that there are more

I tho<e no, affected wi,h the ailment, than .tOO.OOO per-iois in ihe I nited
[comfort and will add much to the public gatherings should be strictly .States wh

THAT GOOD OLD BLATZ
The beer that always tastes food; the beer that has 
been aged in wood. It comes on in real oak barrels, 
and is good to the last drop. W e have either light 
or dark beer in bottles or on tap.

And remember that Smokey’s Cafe serves as good 
meals as you will find anywhere in the world. Just 
try one of them.

k
k

n

gracefulnesis of your carriage. ignored during an epidem-c or
00 arc cripples from the ef- 

in fects o f infantile paralysis.

ROOSEVELT CAFE


